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leges,jurisdictions andauthoritiesherebygrantedto the said
corporation, or any of them, create or causea forfeiture
thereof.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That as often as any
doubts shall arise touching this act, the same shall in all
courts of law and equity and elsewhere,be construedand
takenmost favorably for the said corporation.

Approved March 28, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 94.

Note (1)~ Chapter1841, 15 Statutesat Largep. 296.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXVI.

AN ACT DIRECTING SHERIFFS AND CORONERSTO GiVE SUFFICIENT
SURETIES FOR THE FAITHFUL EXECUTION OF THEIR OFFICIAL
DUTIES, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Wimereasthe public securityrequires that sheriffsandcoro-
nersshould give sureties,proportionedto the trusts confided,
for the faithful executionof their official duties:And whereas
the existing laws, relating to this subject, are defective, in-
adequateandinapplicableto thegreaternumberof the coun-
ties within the commonwealth:Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof PenB-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sheriff of each and
every of time following counties, before he shall be commis~
sionedor executeany of the duties of his office, shall enter
into a recognizanceand becomeboundin an obligation with
at leasttwo sufficientsureties,in thesumsandmannerherein
after mentioned, to wit: The sheriff of the city and county
of Philadelphia,in the sumsixty thousanddollars; the sheriff
of the countyof Bucks, in the sumof fifteen thousanddollars;
the sheriff of the countyof Chester,in thesumof twenty thou-
sanddollars; time sheriff of the countyof Lancaster,in the sum
of twenty-five thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of
Yorhi, in the sumof fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the
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county of Berks, in the sum of twenty thousanddollars; the
sheriff of the countyof Cumberland,in thesumof fifteen thou-
sanddollars; the sheriff of the countyof Northampton,in the
sum of fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of
Bedford, in the sum of eight thousanddollars; the sheriff of
the countyof Northumberland,in the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars; the sheriff of the countyof Westmoreland,in the sum
of ten thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of Washing-
ton, in the sum of fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the
county of Fayette, in the sum of ten thousanddollars; the
sheriff of the county of Franklin, in the sum of ten thousand
dollars; the sheriff of thecountyof Montgomery,in the sumof
fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of Dauphin,
in thesumof fifteen thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county
of Luzerne,in the sum of seventhousanddollars; the sheriff
of the county of Huntingdon,in the sumof eight thousanddol-
lars; the sheriff of the countyof Allegheny, in the sum of ten
thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of Mifflin, in the
sum of eight thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of
Delaware,in the sumof eight thousanddollars; the sheriff of
the county of Lycoming, in the sum of five thousanddollars;
the sheriff of the county of Somerset,in the sum of five thou-
sanddollars; the sheriff of thecounty of Greene,in the sumof
five thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of Wayne,in
the sum of six thousanddollars; the sheriff of the county of
Adams,in the sumof eight thousanddollars; the sheriff of the

county of Centre, in the sum of five thousand dollars; the
sheriff of the countyof Crawford,in the sum of five thousand
dollars; the sheriff of eachandeverynew countywlich shall
hereafterbe erectedandorganized,in the sum of five thou-
sand dollars,andfor every representativeto whom the said
new county shall be entitled in the generalassembly,more
thanone,anadditional sumof four thousanddollars; andthe
coronerof each andeverycounty before he shall executeany
of the duties of his office, shall enterinto a similar recogniz-
anceandbecomeboundin asimilar obligation with at least
twoS sufficient suretiesin like circumstances,in one fourth of
the sum,which shall be by lawrequiredfrom the sheriff of the
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samecounty, “That he will well and truly perform all and
singularthe duties to the saidoffice of coronerappertaining.”

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said recognizancesand
bonds shall be taken and duly recordedby the recorder of
deedsof the propercounty; andwhensotakenandrecorded
shall be by him endorsed,as duly recorded and forthwith
transmittedto the secretaryof the commonwealth,who shall
file the samein his office; copieswhereof,under thehandand
seal of office of the said secretaryor recorder shall be ad-
mitted as legal evidencein any suit or suits that shall be
broughtthereonagainstthe cognizorsor obligors, their heirs,
executorsor administratorsrespectively;but beforeany such
bondshallbesoasaforesaid,takenor recorded,the sufficiency
of the suretiestherein named,shallbe submitted to andap-
proved of by the judgesof the court of commonpleasof the
propercounty,or by anytwo or moreof themfor that purpose
convened;and no commissionshallbeafterwardsgrantedbe-
fore the governer shallhave also approvedof the sufficiency
of the suretiesaforesaid.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherecognizanceof the sheriff
shall be takenby the recorderof the proper county, in the
following form, to wit:

You A. B. 0. D. andE. F. do acknowledgethat you owe
unto the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
dollars,to beleviedandmadeof your severalgoodsand
chattels, lands and tenements,upon condition that if
you A. B. shall anddo without delay, andaccording
to law, well andtruly serveandexecute,all writs and
processof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to you
directed,andshall anddo from time to time, upon re-
questto you for that purposemade,well andtruly pay,
or causeto bepaid, to the severalsuitorsandparties
interestedin the execution of such writs or process,
their lawful attorneys,factors, agentsor assigns,all
andeverysumandsumsof moneyto themrespectively
belonging,which shall come to your hands,and shall
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anddo from time to time, andat all timesduring your
continuancein the office of sheriff of the county of

well andfaithfully executeandperform
all andsingular,the trusts andduties to the said office
lawfully appertaining,then this recognizanceto be
void, or else to be andremain in full force andvirtue,
takenandacknowledgedthe day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousandeight hundred
and , beforeme 0-. El. recorderin andfor
the countyof ;“ andthe obligation
of the sheriff andhis suretiesshall be in the form fol-
lowing to wit: “Know all men by thesepresents,that
weA. B. 0. D. andE. F. areheldandfirmly boundunto
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in the sum of

dollars,to bepaidto thesaidcommonwealth,for
the uses,intents and purposesdeclaredand appointed,
in andby anactentitled “An act directing sheriffsand
coronersto give sufficient suretiesfor the faithful exe-
cution of their official duties, andfor other purposes,”
to which paymentwell andtruly to be madeanddone,
we bind ourselves,our heirs, executorsandadministra-
tors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents,
sealedwith our seals,anddatedthe dayof

in theyearof our Lord, onethousandeight
hundred and : The condition of the above
obligation is such, that if the said A. B. after he shall
beduly commissionedsheriff of the countyof
for the term of , from and after the second
Tuesdayof Octoberin theyearlast aforesaid,shalland
do without delayaccordingto law, well andtruly serve
andexecuteall writs andprocessof the said common-
wealth to him directed,andshall and do from time to
time upon the requestto him for that purposemade,
well andtruly payor causeto be paid to the several
suitorsandparties interestedin the executionof ~ueh
writs or process,their lawful attorneys,factors,agents
or assigns,all and every sum and sums of money to
them respectively belonging, which shall come to hi~
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hands,and shall anddo from time to time, andat all
timesduring his continuancein the saidoffice of sheriff
of the county of , well and faithfully
executeand perform all and singular the trusts and
duties to the said office appertaining,then this recog-
nizanceto bevoid or else to be andremainin full force
andvirtue:

Provided always nevertheless,that no such recognizance
or obligation shall be of anyforce or effect, if a commission
shall not be afterwards granted to the person, who with
proper sureties shall have executed or acknowledgedthe
same,in the mannerprescribedby this act.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That an the lands, tenementsand
hereclitamen-ts,which such sheriffs, coronersand their sure-
ties shallpossess,or heentitled to in everycountywithin this
commonwealth,shall be bound by a recognizancetaken in
manneraforesaid,as effectually as a judgment to the same
amountin the courtof commonpleasof all the countiesafore-
said, iiiight or could now bind the same; and wheneverthe
commonwealth,or any individual or individuals shall be ag-
grievedby the misconductof any sheriff or coroner, it shall
andmaybe lawful, as often as the casemay require,to insti-
tute actions of debt of scire facias upon such recognizance
againstsuch sheriff or coroner,andtheir sureties,their heirs,
executorsor administrators;or actionsof debtuponsuchobli-
gations against such sheriff or coroner, and their sureties,
their heirs, executorsor administrators;andif uponsuchsuit
it shall be provedwhat damagehathbeensustained,and a
verdictandjudgmentshallbe thereupongiven,executionshall
issuefor so much only as shall be found by the said verdict
and judgmentwith costs; which suits maybe institute~1and
the like proceedingsbe thereuponhad, as often as damage
shall be so aforesaidsustained:Provided always, that such
suit or suits against such sureties,their heirs, executorsor
administrators, shall not be sustainedby any court of this
commonwealth,unlessthe sameshallbe institutedwithin five
yearsafter thedateof suchobligation or recognizance.
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SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That until suretiesshall be given
in manneraforesaid,all commissionsgrantedto, andall acts
andthings whatsoeverdoneby any such sheriff or coroner,
under color of office, shall bevoid andof noneeffect.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenevera vacancyshall
happenin the office of sheriff or coroner,which is to be filled
by a new appointmentin the mannerprescribed,by the first
sectionof the sixth article of the constitution of this com-
monwealth,the personaboutto apply soto be commissioned,
shall enter into a recognizance,and give an obligation with
suretiesto beapprovedby the governor,in manneraforesaid,
for a sumproportionedto the time for which the commission
is to be granted.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That if any sheriff of the
city andcountyof Philadelphia,or of anyother countywithin
this comnionwealth,shall be legally removedfrom his office,
or die before the expiration of the term for which he shall
have been commissioned,the coroner of the proper county
shall executethe office of sheriff, and all things thereunto
appertaining,until anothersheriff shallbe duly commissioned;
andnotice thereof shall be given to the coronerthen exercis-
ing the office of sheriff; and the security andpledgesgiven
by every coronerin pursuanceof this act, shall be asecurity
to the commonwealth,andto all personswhomsoeverfor the
faithful dischargeanddueperformanceof all the duties re-
quired by law from such coroner.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasthepro-
cessby distringasis dilatory and expensive,and it is neces-
sary to provide some adequateremedy therein, to prevent
the delays of sheriffs and others in the duties of their re-
spectiveoffices:Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, that the court out of which any writ of distringasvice-
comitem, or distringasnuper vice-comitem, or other writ of
distringasproceeds,may by a rule for that purposemade,
order and direct that the issues levied from time to time
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shall be sold, and the money arising therebybe applied in
the first instanceto paysuchcoststo the plaintiff, asthe said
court shall think just, under all circumstancesto order, and
havethe remainderthereof in court to be retaineduntil the
defendantshall haveappeared,or other purposeof the-writ
be answered,or to be renderedto the plaintiff for his debt,
damagesand costs where the same shall be ascertained
Provided,that wherethe purposeof a writ is answered,the
said issuesshall be returned,or if sold, what shall remain
of the money arising by such sale shall be repaid to the
party distrainedupon.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whether a demandfoi~that
purposeshall be madeor not, it shall be the duty of every
sheriff, his deputy or agent, immediately after the receiving
of any of his fees, or of a bond, or other written security
therefor, to deliver a bill of particulars,specifying the sev-
eral items containedtherein,andthe amountthereof; to give
theparty so paying or securingthe payiuentof any fees~a
receipt in full therefor; to endorseon suchwritten security
when taken,that the samewas given for fees, and to sign
the endorsementsoto bemade;andif any sheriff, his deputy
or agentshall neglectto give such receipt, or makesuch en-
dorsementin the mannerdirected by this act, on conviction
thereof before the court of quarter sessionsof the prop~r
county, lie shall forfeit andpay any sum not exceedingfiftjv
dollars to the party injured, who is hereby declared to be
acompetentwitnessto provesuch neglect.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That within six monthsafter the
passing of this act, the sheriff of every county within thia
commonwealth,shall publish and set, andkeep up in some
conspicuouspart of his office, the ninth sectionof this act,
for the inspectionof all personshaving businessin such of.
fice; on pain of forfeiting for eachdaythe sameshallbemisS-
ing through the said sheriff’s neglect,the sum of ten dollars;
which penalty may he recoveredin any court of record, One
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half to the use of the informer, and the other half to the
useof the county, whereinthe offenceshall be committed.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That so much of every former
act of assemblyas is herebyalteredor supplied,be, andthe
sameis herebyrepealedandannulled:Provided always, that
nothing in this act contained,shall everbe so construed,as
to impair, or in any manner affect any obligations, bonds,
recognizancesor other securities,heretoforemade,given or
acknowledged;or in any degreeto preventor obstruct the
recoveryof anymonies,fines, forfeitures, penalties,debts or
demandsdueor accruing,by virtue of anyformer act or acts
or parts thereof,which are herebyrepealedandannulled.

Approved March 28, 1803. Recorded in L. B. No. 9, p. 112.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE MARTIN HOOKER, TO OBTAIN A TITLE TO A LOT
OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF PAXTON, AND COUNTY OF DAU-
PHIN.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature, that
Martin Hocker, did purchaseof his brother John Hocker, a
lot of land,containingaboutten acres,situatein thetownship
of Paxton,in the county of Dauphin, and hath actually paid
the full considerationfor the same, according to the terms
of anagreementmadein thelife time of thesaidJohnFloeker,
who is sincedead, by reasonwhereof he is deprived of the
meansof obtaininga title thereto,and asno written contract
was made respecting the premises,he therefore prays the
legislatureto authorisethe administratorsof the said John
Hocker, to executea deedto him the said Martin locker, his
heirs andassigns:And whereasthe said representationap-
pears to be true, it is just and reasonablethat the prayer
of the petitioner ought to be granted: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby


